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TAXES IN VINTON CO.

ble, which we clip from the

Cincinnati Gazette, showing

the percentage of taxes paid

by all the counties in the State
for local purposes, exclusive of

State taxes. To it we invite
the careful attention of the
tax-paye- of Vinton county.

It will be seen that there are

but five counties in the Slate

that pay as high a per cent, as

Vinton, and tour of those are

engaged in an extensive sys

tem ot drainage of the whole

counties to make swamp lands

available, which necessarily

makes their local taxes high.

la Vinton county we have no

public improvements worthy

of note; in fact we are behind
all our neighbors in this re-

spect, yet It will be seen that
while the general average of

the State is 14.9 mills, Vinton
county pays 21.27, or nearly
twice as much as the average.
These are the plain unvarnish
ed facts from the official record.
While other counties can build
turnpikes, fine Court Houses,
jails, etc., and pay a heavy in-

terest on bonds issued under
the old constitution to build
railroads, out of 14 9 mills tax-

ation, we can not carry on the
ordinary expenses of the cou-
ntyfor there are hundreds ot
county orders unpaid on a
tax ot 21.27 mills. These
are the facts; and now we ask
tax payers what they are going
to do about it? Take this to
your neighbor and counsel with

him. There is no political ex-

citement now, and you will

have the opportunity to im

press the matter upon his

mind, and plenty of time to or-

ganize a movement before
electioA times which will

clean out the tax-eater-
's ring.

Tub report ot the Fostm later-G-

eneral is completed, aud
shows that the expenses ot the
department will exceed the
income by $4,638,383. This
does not include $1,225,000 for
mail service between San
Francisco and Japan and Chi
na. Yet the Postmaster Gen-
eral told us last year that if
the iranking privilege was
abolished the department
would be self sustaining. There
should be added to this deficit
about another million, which
Uncle Sam's Navy, War, Inte-

rior and Stale departments
Lave paid Uncle Sam's Post-offic- e

department for carrying
Uncle Sam's letters. The re-

peal of the franking privilege
was one ot our greatest of
modern humbugs. There is
only one person makes any-

thing off ot it, and that's the
man who prints the official
stamps. The people can make
nothing by it no more than a
man can get rich by swapping
jaefcknives with himself.

The Salary Grab.
After an almost mtermina

lie wrangle, which has been in
progress ever sinoe Congress
met, the House ot Representa-
tives on Wednesday settled the
salary business (temporarily,
at least,) by adopting a resolu.
tion fixing the compensation at

6,000 and actual expenses of
travel. The Vice President
and Speaker are to receive
$8,000, and the President and
Cabinet officers are to remain
unchanged.

The resolution is not retroac-
tive. No back pay is to be re-

turned.
The Senate committee have

reported a bill reducing the
pay to $5,000 and actual ex
penses ot travel from home.

O. T Gushing has moved to
Washington, Faette conuty.

[From the Gallipolis Ledger.

To The Stockholders ot the
Gallipolis, McArthur &

R. Co.
Gallifolis, 0 Dec 17th, 1873.

Gentlemen: I left home on

the 11th day of November for

McArthur, and arrived there
on the 12tb, having with me

the pay rolls for the work ol

October called at the Vinton
County National Bank (acting
as assistant treasurer for the
railroad company), on the 13th,

and was informed thnt no mon-

ey had been paid on subscrip
tions for (he payment of the
force for the October work.
Upon inquiry I found that a

few of the largest and most

able subscribers, when required
to pay their subscriptions de-

clined, and claimed that they
intended putting tenuis on the
road to workout their subscrip-
tions; but I soon satisfied my-

self that the object of at least
two of the largest subscribers
was, if possible, to defeat the
payment of the men, and thus
compel them to sell their
claims on the company to
these modem Sbylocks at a

heavy discount. And as the
pay day was the 15th there
was but little lime for collec-

tions, and, after learning from
Messrs. Will and Delay, Pres't
and Cashier of the Vinton
County National Bank that
notwithstanding they had done
no discounting since the com
mencement of the panic, they
would, for the purposn of pay
ins the men, discount paper
enough to pay off the October
pay roll, and with that under
standing we went to work, and
by Saturday, P. M., had within
about one thousand dollars of
enough in notes and money to
pay off the October work. To

provide for the thousand dol-

lars, Cornelius Karns, George
W. Sisson and John P. Dunkle.
after having provided their full
share of the amount required,
volunteered to make their note
to supply the deficiency. They
did so, and the bank discount
ed the notes and tbis enabled
us to pay the men, and thus
save the credit of the town,
the county and the Railroad
Company. But from the first
to lat, Dr. Wolf and E. D
Dodge said to be two of the
most able men in the county-refu- sed

to pay anything or
give their notes. All praise is

due to Messrs. Will, Delay,
Karns, Sision and Dunkle, and
all others who respected their
words and the credit of the
Railroad Company enough to
aid in the payment ot the men
at a time of so great a financial
panic as reigned at the time
throughout the country. Sup't
Kirkpatrick Las had, and still
has at work from 35 to 50

teams, and is doing very cheap
work, giving very general sat
isfaction to all that I heard
speak of the work. We ex
pect to put from fifty to one
hundred more men at work in
the course of next week. We
have conpleted an agreement
with the Vinton Coal and Iron
Company and their lessees,
Messrs. Bancroft & Son, for
seventy thousand dollars, in
eluding two and one-thir- miles
of finished Railroad, now in
use, between the Vinton Fur-

nace and Vinton Station, the
amount to be expended on the
ine of onr road south of the

Vinton Furnace.
I found it necessary to make

two trips east to Philadelphia,
Columbus and one to Chilli
cothe, before this matter could
be put in working shape, and
for that reason had not time to
look after some other subscrip-
tions that we expect to get as
the work progresses.

The prospects for oar road
were never better, notwith
standing the dificulties of the
times and ths rualignant at-

tempts that have been and
still are being made to defeat

Respectfully yours,

W. H. LANGLEY.
Mb. Lahisox, of Ohio, (Dem.)

a Congress, said the clamor
against the salary law came
from demagogues and pot
bouse politicians. He is op-

posed to 1U lepeal

Hearth and Home.
We commend this beautiful

journal to our readers as one
ot the ablest, purest, and most
carefully edited of all the lit-

erary and home weeklies. Its
stories are not of the trashy,
sensational character, yet are
of absorbing interest, and will
be read by every member of

the family with pleasure and
profit. Its editorials are able
timely, independent. The best
American and foreign writers
contribute to its columns; and
take it all in all, it is as near a

perfect Home Paper as is pub
lished in this or any other
country. Orange Judd Com

pany, Publishers, 245 Broad
way, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

RAILROAD JfiLEOl'lUiN

NOTTOE.
To the StoeKlifi $ of ihe Gnllipolis.

Mt Arthur & Columbia Railroad Co,:

NOTICE in hereby given that th annual
of seven (7) director for Mid

railroad com pan; Will I held ,10 Gallipolis,
Ohio,; on

Wednesday January 21, 1874

Commencing at nine (9) o'clock in th fore
noon aid doting at four (4) o'olook in (ha at.
(moon of midlist da ot Januarv, l.7t.

J. J. CALMJT.
Secretary of the GnlllpoliS, McArthur, A Col- -

urn nil" naiipiaa ompaoy.
December 24, 1173.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Dj Order of the Probate

Court, Vinton County, O.

ON th tlin day or January, 18T4, at 1

in the afternoon, at die doornfth
Court Hous in ih town of McArthur, will bo
old to the highest bidder. The following

real estate as the proporty ol A brain lj. Hun-
ter, deceased, to wit: on undivided tenth
part of th south-ea- quarter of the south-
west qutrter of section twenty-eigh- (28) the
north half of the north-we- quarter ol section
thirty-thre- and the northeast qimrter
of the north fast quarter of section thirty-tw-

(321 except nine acres out ol the ruth-wes- t
roroerofsaid last descnb d tnict-a- ll of mid
lands lying and being in township eleven, (11)
ol rung j seventeen (17) couiaimng one hun.
dred and aiity-tw- o (102) acres, more or less
the said one hundred and anty-tw- o acre har.
ln descended to said decedent, Abrain L.
Hunter and his rs from their lathe-- ,
John Hunter, deceased, and being aubjeot to
the dower of the said Surah Hunter, widow of
the eaid John Hunter, and one of liic attend-
ants herein. Appraised at three hundred and
aixtv-save- dollar and tnirty-nv- o ctuts.
(H"i7 3A)

TEKM3 0F8ALF. Cashin hand.
KKBECCA J. HUNTER,

Administratrix ol Abrain L. Huuter,

H. C. Joais, Attorney, SMeilw

SHERIFFS SALK"
late of Ohio, Vlntoa t'oantjt

Will, Drown & Co., Plaintiffs,
Against

A. U. Dowd.et al Defendants.

ijt vixtow i nisTY oi rt or
COM HO I'LEAK-OKO- EK Of HALE

PURSUANT to the command of an order ofI sale issued Irom the four! of Common
Pleas of Vinton County, and to me dire ted
as Bhenfof said County, 1 will onVr lor sale
in front of the Court House in Ihe town ol
McArlhur.V'iuton Count. Ohio, on

Saturday, the 24th Say of January,

A. D. 1874.
at the hoar of 1 o'clock. P. M., of said day, the
following described lands and tenements,
In-lo- t No, 220 In tht town nf McArthur, Ohio.

Appraised at one hundred ((toil) dollars, and
must brine; sum.

To be sold aa the proper!) of A. C. Dowd, et. at
to sal isiy an order of ale, issued from tht Court
of Common Pleas In favor of Will. ttr.iwn A Co.

ThK.MHOF BALE.-Cn- sli in hand on day of

OEOROE KALER,
rtheritt Vintn Counly.

HomnC. Jours Att'jr lurPl.il tin.
Thursday liec. 2A, 1I7H. - w

Notice.
nO. JOSE, Adm Inistrator of th astute

Maria B Jones, deceased his tiled his
accounts and vouchers lor Anal settlement,
and Ik same will he for pouring on the 15th
day of January, l74. at tu o'clock A. M.

H. H MAYO, Probate Judge.
Dree mber 25, 1873. 4t

THE SUN.
WEEKLY. AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY dUN is too widely known
to require any extended recommendation;
but Ihe rra-o- which hare already given it
fifty thousand subscribers, and which will,
we hope, giro it many thousands more, ar
biieflyaa follows :

1 ia a newspaper. All th newa of
the day will he found in it. condensed when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
and always presented in a clear, intelligible,
and inteiesting manner.

It is a flrst-ra- te family paper, full of enter-
taining and instructive reading of every kind,
but containing nothing that can offend tna
most delicate and scrupulous taste.

II ia a nrtrale atory paper. The beat tales
and romances of rurrent literature are care-
fully selected and egihty printed in its pages.

Itia a Hrst-ra- te agnciiltur.l paper. The
most fre-- h and instructive article on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear in this de
partment.

It is an independent pslitieal paper, belong.
1 to no Dirty and weannz no collar It Rent

for principle and the eleciinn of the best men
to office. It especially devotes Its energies to
the exposure of th great corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace om country, and
threaten to undermine republican institutions
altogether. II ha nolear ol knaves, and ask
no favor, of their importers.

It reports (he fashions for ilioladiea and lha
markets for .the men. especially the entile
aairksta. to which it piys particular aiteniion.

Final v. it is the cheapest paper put! shed.
One dollar a year will secure it for any er.

It i not necessary to get up aclub
in order to have THE WEEKLYHUN at this
rale. Aav on who send a tingl dollar will
get th papor for a year.

THE WEEKLY St7ir.-Ekr- .ht pages,
tfty-si- x column- -, only l a year. Modi
count from this rat.

TUE 8CSII-WEEKL- Y BCir.-Sa- wie

siae as th Daily bun. fJg.OOayear. A dis-
count of tO per rent, to clubs of lO or over.

THE DAILY BUM. A large lour page
newspaper of tw nit: .eight columns. Daily
eireuiatioa over 120,000. Ail the news for
1 sent. Subscription price SO cent a mooth,
or Ma year- - To club of 10 or over. dis
count of 80 per sent.

AaArarn TUE HVX, New York City.

ttAt2m'r d,7' 'Kent wanted' AH)rlUvsVcBMe, 0f working people, of
either a. x, ' oog or old. make moie money
at work for ns In their spar momenta, or all
the time, than anything els. Particulars fre
Address G. bTlNSON CO., Portlaod.Msine,

Guardian's Notice.
Probate Court, Vinton County, Ohio.

NOTICR I herehy given that Charle. sn.rrliam nf Marv J a n I
retta L. Eiohor, minor, has filed hi account
with said ward lor partial eoltlement, and
that the hearing thereof is sst lor tbe 3d day i

of January, A. . M74, at II o'clock, A. M.u D u i vrt i . t.. I

ui mm ivi rtvimtm fuoxn.
Doe.U,xTJ.

FUR THE
8. McCOMMON,

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH.

Opposite the Emmitt House,

Shreckengantt'i Old Stand,

CmUCOTHE, OHIO,
manoaotobbb and dbaleb ib

Fine Gold Jewelry.
Agent for

American and Forei?n Watclei.

TTwTr Thtn"
H ( I I I I ) lTT
L V SJ

llgln Watches Oold Setts
V. s. W. Diamond "
Ruward Pearl "
Wsllhsn ' . Jet
Bpringrivld " darnel M

N Y. Necklace
Swiss " Bnserl.'s
Bngliih ' Pins and SluJs
Gents' Cheiaa Cut? Button
Milan " ThissMM
Opsra Hair Jewelry
Chattlla flpeetarlei
8eih Thomas Clerks, f liver War
Witenberg - Pialsd War
Tsrry - Via Cutlery

Agents for

U ABIE & TODD'S GOLD PEXS.

A FULL LXB OFOOOPS SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY,
BEIDAL & BIBTHDAY PBESENTS

Uoods mad to order and repairing don by
careful workmen. No extra chare for en
graving good bought at this establishment.

2jao7J

TRAD IS!
GREAT BARGAINS IS LANDS.

FAEM FOR SALE,
mile of the M.AC. R.WITHIN larm contain et acres

lorty aores clraied. Ksir tmprote-meol-

A cood coal rwnk
working. 4, feet best coal. Fur je thp.
200 Acrei is Jackson TownMr- -

1 f AtCRES improved. Fair hons and u
lUUble. lou good timber, good on t.ard
17A graded apple, ItsO peach, io chenj una
pear trees..

1 will take 11,7ft) for Ihe tmn; fl trnti
hand. Liberal terms ou ileerred siiiti'.i.

Title perfect
Tula liiud must sell.

120 Acres in Harrison Towc:fc.:p--

GOOD timber lind, well watered sat sr
Title perlix-t- .

YVillbf. sold low.
H.C. J'NEs.

LADIES',
HISSES,
Mb gent s

urMtomings!
AND

SWAN'S DOWN!
'''-

-A T--
MLVEA R'S II AT STORE

PAINT STREET,

CTTTLLICOTHE.18dec 1873

400 BAIIUELS
OF

Choice Winter Apples.
Assented Varieties,

AT

ISIMtY J. BAILEYS
FRUIT STORE,

No. II Main Street. Near Faint,

CIIILLICOTIIE, O.

aWOrder promptly filled.
18decW3

"TRUE TO NATURE'
This Pirst-clas- a Chromo will be g vn to ev-

ery subscriber to

G' BEY'S LADY'S BOOK for 1874
Whether to single subscriber for Tl.iee Pol.
lars.or in a jlubof sii. for lourteen dollars,
Address I,. A. ttODKY,

N. E. cor. 8ixth and Chestnut sts., fhiladel- -
phia, Pa.

Xsrse Terms la Lady's Book for other clubs

TAKES ON SlOHTL--s
Caarassiri Agnlt

ad gulemral HsasT Waao BlU Hia's biuilv
newspaper gives every siiliscriher a esia of
the largest and flne-- l OLEOtlRAPHS-Iw- o

moat attnictive suhjec-is-. that take on
sight painted by Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts
and companions for herlTav. fim." and

F.i.l Ailmp," AienU nave IrflSIEKNC
St iTtfchl call it the "tswt business ever
ottered canvassers." We tarnish Ihe lightest
and handsomest outfit, and pay very high
commissions Each subscriber reeeivea with,
out dehtr two hesiitifnl pictures, which are
ready for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
The paper itself stands peerless among family
lournals. being so popular that of i!a elaas it
has th toroeaj cimLitkm is (As rorfd Employs
the best Ijteiary lalenk Kdward Eggleston'a
aerial story Is just beg nning; back chapters
supplied to each subscriber. Mrs. Close's
long expected sequel to Uf N'if.asdi"

in the new year. Any on wishing a good
salary or an independent E Sf T 8
business should sen d for ci WANTED,
cularsand terms In J. B. rORD ACU.fiew
York, Boston, Chnago, Cincinnati or ban
Francisco.

Til AT VYI11CH IS

WORTH DOING
-- is

WORTH ADVERTISING.

HUNT AND PEOSPEE

The Favorite Fine-Gu- t

THE-'Cbewer-
Choice, la now taking th

ot all other Hranda. Bright in color,

f leaaant la last, touih and lasting In chew,
his tobacco possesses every qoahly to suit

cbewers. aeii sella hy tk 10 pound bucket
fully 10 cheaper per pound, than any other
brand of the same grade and perhsp less
quality. 100 hurkela of thi celebrated brand
hare been sold In Chillieothe alone within
the last two months, and tral still increas.
Ing. It " ISCBJEFt ER A KRAMKR
Chillicothe, Ohio, ar Ihe Manufacturer'
agents and sell at lowest Factor j Prices.

Wmf U7I

C. SWIFT.
ARIICLE3 USEFUL AxD 0RNAME1STAI

YouCan Dolls, Harps, Alligators.Wallets, Games,
Buy For Puzzles, A, B, C, Blocks, Velvet Belts,
25 Cts. Shell, Glass and Paper Fancy Boxes.

Elegant Photograph Albums, Shell Sav--

For in8 Banks, Fine Wax Dolls, Crystal

50 CtS. Paper Weights, English Pen Wipers,
Shells of Ocean.

Coral IIarps,Pungents, Thread Cabinets,
For Watch Cases, Adjustable Card Racks,

75 CtS. Patent Ink Stands, Misses Extra Kid,
Palm, and Cloth-bac- k Gauntlets.

The well-know- n "PRDTOE TEOK" Scarf in choice
Shades for Gents, $1.20 each. The Parlor Kaleido-
scope, Glove and Handkerchief Setts, Jewel Cases,Work
Stands, French Gilt Call Bells, Fancy Ink Stands, Fan-
cy Boxes, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, and
Many other articles of cood value for sale at Eetail
timing luo feuiuuiuer ui iuo present year.

ftices marked in Plain Scares.
lSlee s. C. SWIFT.

TBE flnfOMKniL
TOE IXDEPEXDEXT NEWS-TAPE- R

OF TUE 01110
VALLEY.

Wit Ike Ijtrwrsa a ad Mis. Vetml a ad
TalaaMe ttrralaiMsa sf aar Jesiraalrklse4 ta l We tract! BrtaIke Aawnra. Nalkaa.

In addmot In the nairiJ pirfalal ion ft
the Coirimi rnml in r nciiin't and vicia ty, it

is old tl.routh rWT thn-- hurrir. d sceOMes

in (hf, Irdiunk, eu;otl.T. T ne."ee,"el
ireinia, and Souihtrn llhani, and oa ill Ihe

r .rna'l In those ewes, and iere a pe
cisl lor it M)ont ihe J rer fr.m

v t'T'ii'ir...
1 he turn ot-- ; ewi.i-ie- ibe e at tncn--

1.1 ihe Of n.n.frr-Ut- i jt.; .'(i:a ore Uj't
talrfian trst nf iiof sad there are
rejTLikr irrir' r .i; iVmnaercial
ir. tl..r.. It Tiiis'C ; Kr.Lart.
.kst.i .. o- L,,-- i i at rarstrs--!.

'i'ti iia-.-.- ' ru T w5: La.jetie;
a.Nbi'. a u i ti..-- . iiion; XrO';

ttl- - .rt. Iskis.re. aJ toe-- '
it - i.mi l. Vi.:i: K.r . and

Oa:.l inn. uii i( ui&tt jrrb snl
t.ar-M.a- c..

via'ii3.iii ..eor of the Iwrife
iC'.C4vt' Ul 3:K:oa. :ll i s s:e is sup
pirsel Hi nrv nn-- i r' srerjn ei'R.niuiii

a ry l.rnvtioa I.V Cvinaieri ul is tue
LK.jnte f ?v.'(j-- r.

In a p. utu i' the C.w.mercal if Ihnr-oun-

iaiepen.snt. It irfn no .

itiou.. to I'tirty ortn 1.HIUU. ltsiikoer.lv
lu this ..pi.i:.rly atiil
so lamely i ppreeiaieU that its rurwnl ernnd
h:lituu pin:i.uer inetiivr polm.-a- l purtv
outbiiniUr thoe of Hit arty ortfinis, mid its
attar!" circulation grialcr tto.in t tint ol
Ms coin .

It ikes a henrtv in'erest ;n the politics of
Enrol ehs?h te'iFKni'li'c tiiiiiiu nii.in lias
bru'ixl.l nun teiy iMiinnu. r L.tioi.s anhiis,
and. earnestly viii'lirating mid susliiiiiing the
(.evelopiiieiit of uutioK.lity in (irriuaiiy and
Italy, it cuidiiilly h lii.iilliit.s with the. K
puil' an ciiUKf in siiiii. e nil I Kpmn

I he snei-iiilt- ul'ihe l.'imiini rri.il is theni-w-

of the day. Wo spire no elluri nun n n- -
i ll- ut hoiue ot iibrmd, lo olil in by t,

by mail anu ! expi es. the I itBrlni.
lelhiieu.-e- , an I to prii-i:- t it lu Iht nio-- t

and autlicniu-- m, dur e.litiirnilre-murk- s

l. pun eveuts, nu-- l discussiuus ol' the
ipteslioiis iiftlio .lay, are Hcuorilinx to i

in inclement, liaviim nlwii.ts in view
Hie ethi-ac- of Hie tiutli in llie inteiests of the
people. Wo do not MtU oflii-iii- l I, vors or
piiiti.-n- n pstronngp, but rlv upon Iho busi-
ness that gronsout ol the respect aud good
will ol Ihe public nt Inrxe.

'I he cur i en I history ol the world will poa.
ses, this aintvt', . epiioiud iniorcst. The
altairs of Kuroi'e ne"r com eriicil u more
closely til in now. The oiiiplicniions in our
f renin 'eliitions, cen ihreiilcnin w.ir. imist
coiniimiid uonslHiuly our serious
I. on, and the session of lite. American tnu-gre- ss

iibout com mi ucinit, will absorb in mi
uniisu il degree the intention of the country,
for the most vital and searching ieuos, finan-
cial and politiu.il, aw Ut irn li.n Noliition

The dsily newspaper at wicU a time be-
comes almost a necessity of life, anil ,t is not
hsiardouv to claim lor tho Oiiminnuli

f li:it il is at once the mo.--t complete
and trustworthy Jourmii issued in Ihe Ohio
Valle- y- the center of ihn population and the
seal ol Ihe polilcnl power ol Hie nnliuii.

Uur reliitious w'tn piihtical parties areaueli
thai wo will mil be siispcclel ol
with tue news tu ihe ilil. re.--t ol either. ,e
inenn to tell the plain truth, mid publish nil
llie mas,no mntier shorn it helps or hurts.
We expect lo be as ilmroiigh and linpnitiai in
presenting Itniineial inti lligeiice aa in dealing
wiui political iiilbriiisiion.

uur gents are reminded that this i a
proinia'iig time to canvass for new subscri-
bers, and it in our iinpresion that tf a cnrelul
and energetic ellort were ma'lo, there would
be occasion to increase orders

We oner no other to mibscrf --

hers thnu the reputation of tbe Commercial
for enterprise in collecting die uews, and hon-
orable dealing with the people in piiblislunu
it fairly.

all applicants furnished with specimen cop.
tea and circulars giving exact and full detail
ol business infurimitiou.

Advertising ratea irnm 10 to 40 cents per
agite line, according to diaplnv and position
the best terms nlfered by any ftrat-cls- Jour-
nal, character and extent of circulation con-
sidered. M. HitLSTEADaCU ,

iProi rietors of the Cincinnati Commercial.

mm--
UNDERGROUND

OR,

LITE BELOW THE SUEFACE,

BTTUOS. W.KNOX,

942 P'gi Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings

Relate mordents and accidents beyond Ihe
light of day; startling adventures in all parts
ol Iho world mines and mode of working
them; undercurrents of society, gain tiling
and its Imrr ra; caverns and their mysteries,
the dark waya of wickedness; prisons and
their secrets; down in the depths of Ihe sea
strange atones of the detection of crime.

The book treats of tne experience wii h brig
anda; id opium deos and gambling hells, life
in prison; stories of exiles; adventures
among Indians; journeys through sewers and
catacombs, accidents in mines; pirates and
piracies; tortures of the inquisifon; wonder-lu- l

burglaries; underworld, of the great cities,
etc., etc.
Send for circulars and terms lo agents.j. if. u inn tt t o.,

HARTFORD, COM4., or C111CAGO. ILL.

Agents Wanted for the

BULLS ana BEARS
OF XEW YORK,

By HATHEB HALE SMITE,
Near!) 60O (Mar P090 Promtelf Illmlnltf,

TTlYou wish to know how fortune are
I I I made and lost; how shrewd men ate ro-
ll U'n,'i 'l0W P'O'cs are created, how
I fl lock ar bought and sold. Read thisII book. II relates the biographies of the
AX great leading speculator of Kew York,

with a history of Wall street and I J op-

erations during the past 2"0 yeaia. for cir
oulor and term, anuresa the publishers.

IT. sead ) efcynaf German chroma, atowalci ad
rraWrts rirmiwy. rs. toerery Agtmt'j. u. u in 11 tf co ,

HARTKORO, COM4., or CHICAGO, ILL.

JnaJCVw"br"i," "" Stencil Key
MU IXC I Check nutfita. Catslovnes and
full particular FREE. S. M. Bpaacu, 117
BsAOoyor 8k, Boston.

People who take the Times
arc i me oria 01 lueir

Modc-- ,

The CrSCIlIHATI WEEKT TIMES
The most popular tamily newspaper, of a

aabonal chaiacter and reputation, ia about...r...u, noil, un.1 jear or lis judica-
tion. To tnose who ar not personal r bc.OU.lflls1 wilh ila m.pita t, ,
lie editorials are spirited; it correspondence...,--. r ..... sun irom evervquarter of tne glols its agncullural departs
meni full of pracik'al infurmation; while lis......, "" iir., nin n iscenany aie...... ...

I vrul)K nnu nm M8 riport, of the markets, ol grain, uro
eerie aud dry goods, are always the lutealand Host reliable.

THE PATRONS OF HUjJHANI-RT- .

This new organisation of the farmers will(in I in Ihe Time a friend to the objects
Mlll.fl.l l.t ha ........1 I .1 J . .- m mr. , ann III ((! clumn ihe more important Uuinjis of theMjrunjjes."

WHAT 18 S.tID Os" TH E TIMES,
W can't do with-m- ihe Times after huvinj

read u eight yeats. Send il to 113 Apili"
ton street Lot ell, Miw..L. A. Pol..e h.tve ilouhiedoiir list oflnt year. Tan'ido without me Times, although 1 am an old
IViiLn-rt.-d-. C Hlss, .Moiileiiimn, O.

I do not know or my .ipr thnt is der0iedto all the iniere.t- - of the human lamilv. as
Cu" pi Timt!.-- H. T. i sst , Snnd

'I tie Times la rery popular here, for onerets.. o, and thnt ia your outspoken course
ugiin-- i ihe salary stealers.-- W. A. Hisj.la..fin,Teiin,

I have been a jnnsinnl reader of Ilia Week-l- y

Tinies lor three ye.irs, an I I can't do wellWithout It nms W I' HI....... I... .. u."... w...fch uii cprings,
.ear Old Times: Tina mane about Iwenlyyeurs thnt I have ia!:en vo..r (Xcellcnl p,ier.anil iho more I real it the befni like it --

Lr.vt Krnkiit, Men o'lsCiiy. III.
1 li mi k it . tiie bet paper III 'ha world. I

like ihe any y..(i ,ii ln regnrd lo the
iiuinly; n.,,1 so ,,(, ,.,,.

Pjirt of the ',uron''f Industry J C. Lo.Valley Junction, lo.vu.

Every p ilion of Ihe Weekly Times ia pre.
senled with a copy of the

ILLUSTRATE!! TIJIES 'HANMlOOK.
An elegantly printed volume of to soiemi..anil mtscrlliiieous arlicles, illiistmteit withneuily liO or the lluest engravii.ga. a
contains n diary for the year Im7. In valueand atlraclivenesa it is superior lo any pres.cut ever belore orh red by newspaper pullieh- -

Evert club agent la compensated for his
services, eiiher rrilh an extra paper, or somedesirable p rem mm

ThHMSs Hinule mlisnriher, per year, tg m
c ut) of live subscribers, per yeer. each, I 7fc
club of ten ami upaur.l, per year, each, I 6u.

Send for dst of premiums, eu , in
eiSaiNAl'l TIM M CO.,

Ciiicinnn i, Ohio.

POSTPONEMENT.
Fourth Grand Gift Conoert

Ft iR TIIE BENEFIT OK TUB
PUILIC LIBRARY OF KV.

OVER A MILLIOH IN BANK I

H UCCl'iS SA SSUH ED.
A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN,
Tuesday. 3l8t March Next

In order to meet II e grneral wish and ex.relation of the public rt lhj iU.krt ,,ll(Pr,lor the full payment of the nragniHcent
eSr", DfT,-,h.- '""' 'in "m

ol Ihe Library of Kentucky, thernanagement have determiner) to postponethe concert and drawing until

Tuesday, March 31st, 1874.
They have already realised

OVER A MILLION DOL'RS
fromh'iV8 g,eat am"J g,'n,, ,et ,0 hMr

Xfl itniljj u Mr.M.'Hl -- SiL. . ... ."j uremia ojerery rictrt Infore Iht drawing; Iml sWk, ,;r, M ftj
t j i j " . " ""f"ww" late plan om

6. WW, ,( ihe priu. mU b, ,laef ia Lr-bo-
a

to Die sstoM (ict rfi.

12,000 CASH GipisSl,500,000
d1"'nbuted among the ticket holders.

t.iih. . ."re. r,n,: 'n roiipoaa, ol
n.dK""rnC"nn",1 P"rt wall t repre-sented id drawing lust a. whole tickets

iwr or gifts.
f.a??ji.r""h 0? " frand cashgin. grand cash gilt. o,uisi; one

?7r"r.'c.n"h 'n,' on" r"nd h gill.
cash gifts, lu.imuetvh. mo.'ssj:

30 cash gifts, S.issl each, IMl.isni; oucarh aifts!
I.IMSI each, 60.ISJ0; go ,
4u C.OU; lira cash gift--, eaclTf,".?a)T l.'an
60,0111; 3.ash girtj, too each. W.ftisi; u.uiocash gifts, W each, ftsu.iiisj Total Ig.isju atlla.'l 'hb. amounting lo i,ie,(ino

Thechtnces for a giU area one to 6ve.
PRICE r TICKETS.

Whole ticket,, . halves, I'M; tenths. oreach coupon, So, e even whole ticket forlSnu;
?.l',?Jnr, VT J'3 "h""" ticket-fo- t1

Jhfj for ( lo, r dicount on less than iioo worth of tickets
I he Fourth Gift Concert wlil bo conductedin all respect like the threw which havebeen given, and full particalar mav belearned from circular, which will be sent freerrom thi s office to all w ao apply lor them.'rdera for tickets and spplicaUons (eragen

eies Will be tUeaded to in th order in whichIheyare iootiveif, sf it i hoped they willho sent in promptly, that there may be noor delay in filling all. LiberalInrni.. in ik hl. iis wj to sen again.All agents ar peremptorily required lo settle
U by the rh rlay ol Mar-h- -

J.?S r" BHAJII.ETTE.Agent Pubhc Library Ky, and Manager Gin
Concert Public Library Building, Louis,

villa, Kentucky.

HORRIBT.TI
I suBered with Catarrh thirty rears, and was
uur dtb simple remeov. win send re-
ceipt, postage free lo all afflicted. Re. T.J.
MEAD, lirawer 176, Byracuse Kw York.

100 ia Wall at. often leads to$10; lortno". so risk
for stamp. Vakawtas

1 IIBallfaB fk lltt.. Blnkw.
Broken, 3 VfJl st., K. I.

A GOLDFN OPPORTUNI
a aiiWAFFEKED TO

. US.

"rr..1 . .i-- i. k..... NIIDAf- -

tn" A1SZl I"CO.. Jlsrl..,OW
lldeul873 im .

VICK'S
M Si tJaTJtaS a1

FLORAL uUXdUXJ
For 1874.

SO0PAOE8; 600 ENGRAVINGS, sad COLj
OREI) PHTE. Pubhshol quarterly at

fr 1"7 ydcents a year. First number
1. A Uerman edition at asm price. ,

Address JAMEt) V10K, Kochester. H.T.

RYANS TRUE FLUTE.

Completelnstru.lions and laige oolleetloB
of new music.

WITU OR WITHOUT A MASTER.

This work teache in a concise and simplo
manner how lo play upon this instrument,
beginning with the tirst principles, and grtd-tial- ly

earning lbs learner forward by a course)

ofprogr hiv. Itssons.sm hascan wot fail, I

riahtly used of making a good neriormer, in
Ihe short at pnasille time. Published by
JdHN CHURCH A CO , Cincinnstt O.

MTMASjS COMING.

Now is your time to
set your PICTURES
made to present to
your friends during
the Holidays.
GotoBIIXINGHUEST

Udm:lo7d

TH E
BEST STOVE

IN Td- E-

WUM JL ro
FOR

Ileatlnff School Uounegy

Clinrcbes, Lodge IIooiim,
Court Iloutieii and

l'ubllc Halls,
13

JOHN GRDSSIUS'PATENT

His cleinly, it is economical; It ia health-- ,

lul. It keeps up a periecl cirvulalion of air.
ali parts oi llie room alike. Il took

ilietir-- l pr iiiinin otet allcenipeiilnrwairhet
Viei na tapoeiiinn. Cireuki snr(. i naiidilela
loniaiiimg eiignvingsnnd lull pat In uluia lur
nisne.i on s.pii.'Htii.ii, o. rnte ot ine stovea
may he seen 11 iiernliywal niy store Vou
are invited lo cull, and see lor jorrselvei.

JOHN KELLHOFER,
No. 9, Main St.,
ChiUicothe, Ohio,

Sole Atfpntfor Vmton n l Rnn coiintin, nn t
ii nil uir lll'Fft n r Trl l.llMKIIlJf HII

tl entlllU tSlnVvftrJ. HiMIkm KllrfWWntir linn l.
iiiHAUlHriurer of nil mw f im, lw

Iron hii'I i:ri'M r Wnre. Onhru Iriw ihv
ionnirT fur Hitititinu( onHiix. eio will V

uiH:ini.)

Zl ed M.f?e2saU

u;3 HliiUJ

S'rl SIHilt

BlH a h 2 " Z'3

ADVICE.
P1II of m-n- 's kid gloves with a border
i.l fur was taken Iroin a desk in my nin.-e-

o'liuruny uisi. i auvise HiSlaifT to reiurn
B. B. MAYO.

JOHN P. PLYLEY'S ESTATE.

Probate Court, Vinton County. Ohio.

hOI ICR is hereby given that H. Clar Ply-- 11
ley, ailministnitor of tne estate of John P.

Plyley, deceased, has filed his ao. oiinla wilh
l.ml for pirllrtl seltleinenl; and Inalthe hearing thereof is set for the lath day ot

,v.v.i,.., iivta., o ii. .1 u ciiica r. m.
H. B. HAY.i, Prubate lud g...

November 87, 1C73. 41

$72.00 EACH WEEK.
Agent wanted everywhere. Huaineaa atrici-'- T.

Particular free. Aildreaa Jw mi H,il.ns, Mo ly

Notice of Appointment.

Estate of John Dunkle, deceased.

THE nndersigned has been appoia'ed andas admim-lral- of the estatoof John Duukle, late or Viutoucounlj.de.
ceaaid.

lated this 20lh day of Novemlier. A . 0 M73" JOHN P. U.NKLE.

Biy Goods
WUOLIJSALE.

IBTISIIT
Paint and Second Street.
CIIILLICOTIIE, a,;

VtTOtLn respeettullr Invito th attention'of buyers to hi (took of

DRY GOODS,
Ofterswf at wholesale pric as low as any;
in any other market. ... ..'

Bar on Sal full line of

Brown fc Bleached IHaslIng,
Callcoei.Cbeckt, Sfilpea,

Ginghams, Canlon Flan-ne- ts

"and jJcaas. '

WOOLEIT GOODS Of ILL USDS.
White and Gray Bfankets.

HOSIERY NOTIONS.
.Ola tVaasltAtsu a.

wfMi iv ami VBS nvHif komf


